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Physiology. - "Tlte tlJmpemtw'e-optilllum oJ plt.ljsiolo.rJicrtl pro
CeiJSIJ8." By Miss. J. VAN AMsTEL and Prof. G. VAN ITERsoN Ju. 
(Comrmmicated by Prof. 1\1. W. BE1JElUNOK). 

(Uommunicated in the meeting of October 29, 1910). 

SiJlce fIle appeal'ance of our th'st paper on the tempemtul'e opti
mum of physiological processes, 1) a commnnieation was published by 
Mr. A. A. L. RUTGERS 2) "Inflllence of temperatul'e on tlle geotropie 
praesentation time of Avena sativa". 

Beside the discussion of tlle high!,)" interesting and accurate obser
nttions concerning the said subject, this paper gives a cOIPpal'ison I 

of the results obtaiued by Mr. HUTGlmS with tho$e of oll1er experi
menters, and our paper, referred to a\:ove, is more specially &ub
mitted to cl'iticism in i1. Considering that the detailed record of tbe 
\'alues on which om preliminary publication is based may still slay 
out somc time, we thonght it desirabIe already now to vinc1icate 
the conrInsiOlls whieh we have dl'awn from our results against the 
objecllons a,rlvancec1 uy Mr. RUTGERS. At the same time we use this 
Oppol'tllnity ia indicaie some new considerations in support of our 
views. 

lt may be called to mind th at we had studied tlle re]ation oe
tween tempel'atl1re and fermentation velocity, sneh as it ttppears aftel' 
mixing a yeast suspension with an excess of g'Iucose soIlltion [tnd 
aJtel' the so-ralled "Antrieb" is past J). Thereby it was fOllllcl that 
in C'onrrndiction with what aftel' the theoq of DUOLAUX-BLACKl\1AN 
might have been expected, aIl'eady befol'e a lasting lloxiol1s iutlnence 
of the temperature 011 the fermentation fl1nction becomes pCl'eeptible 
a distinct deviation fL'om the mie of VAN 'T HOI:'F sets in, wbieh is 
even sa gl'eat that the velocÎty-iemperatul'e-cUl',"e changes in respect 
to the tempm'atul'e àxe from COI1\'ex .to concave. 

Fa!' different fore-heating periods (5, 10, 15 and 20 minutes) alle and 
the same curve for the relation between velocity and temperature was 
founcl, as ll1ight be expectE'cl à priori. .At noxions tempel'atm'es this 
relation fol' the 4 mentioned times of fore-heating is also l'epresented 
hy J different cm'ves, and by now stating at a determineel timc of 
I'ol'eheating allel a cletel'mined temperatnre whn,t part of the yeast 

1) These Proceedings June 25, 1910 p. 227. 
2) These proceedings Oct. 29, 1910 p. 476. In Mr. RUTGERS' Dissel'latioll the 

sume ~ubject is tl'eated elaborately. 
3) 1"01' the sake of simplicity we leave out fol' the moment lhe inversion of 

enne slltjar) whieh was- stuclied hy us in· a corl'esponding way. 
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]ms lost the fultctioll, it was possible from eacl! of these 4 curves to 
calculate the curve whieh would have occurred if the temperatlll'e 
had not exel'ted 11 (lasting) noxiolls inflnenee. Illdeed, by these 4 
ways was aetually obtained the same cnrve, sllowing a pronounced 
optimum and forming the continutl,tioll of tbe simple cnrve found 
fol' harmJess temperatLll'es for the 4 fore-heating pel'iods. It ShOllld 
besides be noticed thai also the velocities above the l1oxious tempe
rature were first measured aftel' the "Antrieb" was finished, whieb 
proved to be the case when about 20 e~P 002 had evolved. 

We think tbat from these resllHs the conclllsion must be dl'awn 
thai the theol'y of DUCl,AUX - BI,ACKl\IAN shoulLl be rejected, for aftel' 
this theory, when no injul'Y of the acti ve agent by the high tem
perature was occasioned, the relatioll between veloeity and tempera
ture would be l'epresenLed by a continuously l'ising curve, and its 
gl'owing concave beneath, as wen as its falling above the opti
mum would be caused by tbe injury of the active agent during the 
fore-heating. 

Against this conclusion now Mr. RUTGImS advances in the firsL 
place the follov,ring: 

In his resAal'ches the praesentation time wanted fol' the pel'ception 
of the gravity by coleoptiles of oat-germplants fol' temperatures of 
0°, 5°, 10°, 20°, and 25° O. proved to be independent of the time 
of fore-heating (the snccessive fore-heating pel'iods diifel'ed at least 
J hom feom each otber). At 30° 0., howevel', the praesentation 
time peovocl to decJ'ea8e with the Limo of fOl'o-heat.ing; aftel' about 
12 homs, Lhe shortest pl'aesonlatÎon time was ntiainecl which, aftOl' 
24 hOlll"S fore-healing wns still maintaillecl. On the oLher baneI, t1,bove 
30') tbe pl'aesentation time increased with con tinnation of the fore
heating: at 35° O. it attained a maximum aftel' 18 hom's, which it 
had still pl'esel'veel nftel' 24 homs; at 37° aud 38° O. however, it 
inel'eased continuously, as Jong as the fore-heating was continued 
to 24 homs). 

'Vo shoilld boal' in minel that the pmesontalion time Citl11l0L bo com
pal'od with the velocity of a process, but to a certaill exlont 10 the 
recipl'ocal value of a velocity . So tbe CUl've "praesentation time-tem
peJ'atul'e" shows a "temperatlll'e minimum" (with a slight elifference 
on]y fol' the different periods) of fore-heating instead of a "tempe
mture optimum", 

Fl'Olll f he facl tlint at 30~ O. at first a, greatel' vallle for tl10 
praesentation time is founel, whieh oecreases with continuation of 
forehoaLing, HUTGERS eonclucles that the higher temperatme only 
reaclles [Îtö full ü:worable' inflllellce aBel' a prolon.~·ed l'emaining' 

( 39~' 
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fit that tempcratul'e, fiUJ Oll the gl'ound of the litel'atul'e there
about he lhillks this must be eonsidel'ed as a common phenomenon. 

That fit tempe)'a.tures fibove 30° with continued fore-heating fin 
incl'ea.~e of the pl'aesentation time is obtained, should now, ficcoJ'ding 
to RUTGJmS, be ascribed to rhe faet that the fayourable action of the 
contillued fare-heating is quite annulled by the noxiolls influence 
al'ising at the same time. Sueh a noxious action might, according to 
RUTGERS, in his experiments already be active at 30° 0., but there 
the favoming by continued fore-heating would be greater than the 
injul'Y. RU'l'GERS thinks this must be coneluded from tbe fact tbM the 
Cl1l've, fOllnd by hirn by extt-apolation foL' a time 0 of fore-heatillg, 
at 30" indicates fi Iower val ne of the praesentation time than that 
practically fOllnd aftel' 1 hour's fore-heating. 

lf now it is l'ight thfit also at higher temperatul'e than 300 fi 
fa\'onring influence by eontinuation of the fore-heating mfiy be ad
mitted, thc values found for the praesentation times aftel' 1 hom, 
2 11OUl'S, etc. of fore-heating, would, without that fayourable action, 
be higher than they aJ'e now. 

Aftel' RUTGERS it is on this account not allo wed to draw eon
elusions aftel' different times of fore-heating about the praesentation 
time Or the velocity of a physiological reaction (indifferentIy wh ether 
th is is done by calculfition fiS in our method or by extl'apolation fiS 
in that follov:ed by Br.AcKMAN and othe1's), if no account is kept 
with tlle favonrable influence of eontinued fore-heating. He thinks that 
if this is done, BLACKMAN'S theory for the explanation of the tempe
rature-optimum pl'oves lo be l'ight and that for the relation between 
temperatul'e and praesentation time, resp. the velocIty of the reartion 
at a fore-heating time of 0, a curve withont minimum resp. optimum 
will be found. 

It may be l'emarked here at once that RU'fGIms has not confirmed 
by obsel'vations this modified theory of BLACKl\IAN. For this a special 
st nely of the noxious influence by continued fore-heating would 
ha\ e been l'equired and suffirient; such a study, ho wever, has not 
been made and hen ce, tbe testing of his theol'y with his OWll l'€stllts 
is impost:liule. 

]\Ir. RU'l'GERS has tllus olJIy pointed to thc "possibility" that this 
lllodlficd theory of BMCKl\IAN lllight give an explanation of the 
phenomena. 

We now wish to prove th at this modified theory is not confil'med 
by ow' observations, without the support ofnew accessory hypotheses, 

To this end we state th at, according to RUTGERS, the considel'able 
deviations from the rule of VAN 'T HOFF, too, may be explfiined by 
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the fact that hereby likewise favol1rable and injurions inf1 uences of 
continued fore-heating would appeal' side by side. 

OOllld the favolll'nble influence be eliminated we should, in accOl'dance 
with thi& view, b~T onl' obser~ations, already below 45° have fOllncl 
fom different CL1l'ves fol' the four different periods of fore-heating, 
nUll the zero-curve calculated hel'efrom or found by exlrapolation, 
wonld have answel'ed VAN 'T HOFF'S rule. l'hat we now only found 
one single curve might be explained by the circnmstance that here 
the favouring influence annnls the noxious. Now it is in itself nlready 
nn adventurOl1s supposirion, th at at the 4 different periods of fore
heating those two influences always anllul each other, but its possibility 
is not excluded. Howe\'el', the fact shonld be emphatically pointed 
ont that a lastin,q noxions nrtion on tlle yenst at those tempo
l'aturet:i fit which the curve is simple wns not observed dnring' the 
time of om' experiment::>: when the yenst, aftel' being heated fot' 
20 minutes nt 45° 0., was cooled to 20' C., it showccl the same 
fel'mentation velority as if 110 heatillg had taken place. Yet, in order 
to accept Br.ACKl\IAN'S theol'y, it should be admitted that at the fore
heating ± 35 % of the J'east had lost its artivity. 

Now, here again au ou!let might be fOllnd by introducing a second 
m'w hypotheRis. Tt might be admitted that the inactivntion of the 
fermentation fllnction had taken place "inYel'tibly", but then it must 
also be admiltecl that fOl' ths inncti vntioll at tom pemtures at w hieb 
the single optimum curve must be l'eplaced by many, an nninvel'tible 
annihilation exists together with the invortil>le inactIvation. l\1ol'eovel', 
then slill the 1i.l,ct l'emained 10 expJain tbat the 4 optimum curves 
for the time 0, which we calclllatfd from the diffel'enl r\ll'ves obsel ved 
at no:xious temperatures, only taking the "lasting" no:xious action, 
into account, fhll togethel' into one. Neithel' tIJis is to bo conceived 
without the help of a thil'd hypothesis, 1'01', if this bolds goocl for 
the 4 zero-curves fOlU1d aftel' RUTGlmS' calculation tbis \VlIJ not in 
genera.l be so with the curves calculated nfter our method. 

These three new hypotheses shoulcl mOl'eovel' not only be accepted 
as valicl fol' the alcohol fel'mentation, but a1so f'or the inveJ'sion 
action of cane sngar. 

Let us now considel' the fundamental assnmplion whel'eon tbis part 
of RUTGERS' opposition is based. Aftel' his view a favollra.ble inJluence 
incl'easiug with tbe time of fore-heating l11ight also in Olll' experiments 
have been of some ,veight. 

We lhink, however, the motives 1'01' this conception insuflicient. 
Fol' it l'eposes in the first place on a conclusion del'ived by this 
expel'imentel' fl'om modifications stated in the praesentation time fo!' 
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30°, and fOl'e-heating times of fro111 1 to 24 hom's, alld, furLher 
011 the cOllsideration that we were ftl ways obIiged to let an "Antrieb" 
pass before we obtained constant val ues of the fermentation 
v el 0 city . In the first plare, now, we do not think the comparison of 
his expel'iments with ours ,justiiled: our longest fore-heating times 
lasted 20 minlltes, of adaptation or growth phenomena there i.s 
hardly qnestion in so shol't a time whereas snch pl'ocesses will no 
c10nbt occur i.n the long periods of RUTGERS' expel'iments1

). We even 
see in this cü'cumstance thc probabIe expln,nation of thc differences in 
tlle eOl1l'se of the Clll"'es obtaineel IJ,)' him for the relatioll between 
praesentation time and time of fOl'e-heating at a temperatul'e of 30° 
anel higher. 

Moreover, even if we accepted a fn,voUl'able influence, by rontinued 
fore-heating, as vigorolls as was observecl in this experiment of RUTGEllS, 

that inflnellce, clming 20 minutes, i.e. om longest time of fore-heating, 
would not· ha"e been of ll1uch importance. For in the 20 n'linntes 
which succeed the bOllI' of fore-heating in his experiments, the praesen
tation time changes onIy from 210" to 217", a modificaiion falling 
wit11il1 the Iimits of obser\'a!ion errors. 

Furthermol'c, thc ri&ing of the fel'mentation velocity dnring the 
"Antrieb" must by no means be excInsively ascl'ibeel to the aclion 
of the continueel fore-healing: an "Antrieb" aiso originates withont 
heating. Hel'eby a munber of factors will pIay a part: SO, with 
our methoeI of working, the glucose solution clicl nol. immeeliately 
penetrate into Ihe eeUs. In fact, all kineIs of expel'imental mistakes 
aecull1ulate in this factor. 

VVe elo not, however, intencl 10 neglect the here meant lime 
factor; it is qnite cerlain that first the "Anl.rieb" must be finishecl 
befol'e the temperature is able (0 exel't lts full influence. 

Let us t;herefore consicler the signifirance of this factor witl! 
l'eference to the table below, which reIates to special expel'iments 
performecl tOl' the study of th at factor. 

11. iE> cIear thai this ütbie gives but a very il1lperfecl. image of Ihe 
mie of velocity ell11'ing the "Antrieb". What \Vill be the initial 
velocity at, the beginning of that "Antl'ieb"; - to tlüs we s1lall 
eel'1ainly gel. 110 satisfactory answer baReel on these expel'Îments 2). H 

1) Compaee here in particular the DissCl·tation of Mr. RUTGCRS. 

~) Supposed that this "initial" velocity proved to have the value 0 (aud to llIis 
our resu1ts do point), or that it was pOlfectly constant for all lcmperatm'cs (for 
instanee that of 20° C., as may he expecled at allolhcr arrangement of lhe expe
rimcnls). wInti, then, l'emains of the delerminalion of a lempc"almc CUI ve fOl' tl/at 
initial velocity ? 
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Fermentation velocity in eMS. CO2 , evolvecl per second. 

-- -

40 grs. yeast 112 grs. yeast 6 grs. yeast 16 grs. yeast 

cM\ COl' 
781/0 cM '. H.O 32.8 cM~. H.O 34.8 cM'. HO 31.4 cM~. H.O 
25 CM{.gIUC.SOI./IO cM~.gluc.sol. 10 cM \.gluc sol. 10 CMl gluc. sölut 

temp. 40. temp. 45°. temp. 45°. temp. 45°. 

0-:> 0.152 0.135 O. lOEi 0.1;)7 0.17 

5-10 0.250 0.200 o 144 0.2;)0 0.26 

10-1~) 0.357 0.253 0.190 0.312 0.33 

15-20 0.417 0.333 O.IUD 0.357 0.31' 

20-25 0.500 0.3j7 o 2('0 0.333 o 41 

2:-:~O 0.025 0.333 0.208 I) 385 0.41 

HO-35 o G25 o 357 0.208 0.357 0.3~ 

35-40 0.025 0.333 0.200 o 385 0.3~ 

40-4;) 0.G2~ o :312 0.2(18 0..117 o 3E 

45-50 (1.025 o 333 0.200 Q.~l':' I " -1 

50-55 o 338 0.200 o -117 0.41 

r)5-00 o 83:1 0.208 0-15-1 0.4~ 

liO-65 o 117 OJ!1 , 

seems howevel', thai we ran gei out of lhis elifticully by an olller \ 
Fa!' all non-Iasting-lloxious temperatm'es tIJo fel'lllontation vele 

- anel aftel' our experience the same holds gooel fat' yelT diffe 
physiologicat pt'ocesses 1) - attains aJter a relatively ShOl·t pedo 
which an il'regular rate is observed, a constant \'al/le whic 
maintained lIlllCh Jonger than the first il'regnlar com so. Thur com 
value, now, proves at a fixed reg111ation of the cil"cumstanr€s w 
govern the process, exclusively dependent on the tempera1me. H 
it is evident that the l'elation should be sought be!ween t!tat velo 
and the temperatnre and to fix for that velocity the temperal 

1) It is a fact lhat also fol' physico chemical reactions a cerlain time mu 
allo wed to pass hefore the process proceeds with the theoretically expecled vel 
This is particularly obvious in photo chemicai prucesses; nol hefol'C the e: 
the so-called ·photo·chemical inductioll time" the quantity (,f converted n 
becomes proportional lo the product of time and light inlensity (compm 
instance NERNST, Theor. Chemie, 2 Aufl., S fiO~). Now, cCl'tainly nobody 
studying the temperalure-coefficient of the photo·chemical proces!;, wil! be de~ 

lo lrace the initial velocity existing at the beginning of that induction time. 
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èmve; then the question rises wheiher with exclllsion of noxious 
influence by high temperature, the temperatllre-CUl'Ve would, either 
Ol' not show an optimum. 

Snch was the problem proposed in 0111' paper anel the result was 
that without a noxious intluenee still an optimum cnrve was fOUlld. 
We re it possible to heat the yeast without injury it would be evident 
that the constant fermentation \'elocity, setting in aftel' the c, Antl'Ïeb" 
is past, l'eaclles an optimnm fol' a certain tempel'atul'e. 

A second objection is advanced by Mr. RUTGERS aglLinst our con
clusions. In OUl' paper we called to mind that beneath (lasting) 
noxiolls tempel'atm'es eonsiderable deviations from V A.N 'T HOF]"S ru]e 
n,ppeal' and in our opinioll the theol'? of BLACKMA."N shonld all'eady 
be rejected on that account, 

As an explanation for om results RUTGERS now sllggests the possi
bility that the diffusion velocity through the eeIl-wal! may have 
acted in our experiments as a limiting factor in the sense of BrJAcK

MAN'S tlteol'Y, To this we observe in the first plat'e that there is l11uch 
more reason tI) snppose this factor playing a part in the experirnents 
of KUYPl<:R and BLACK\lAN 011 the l'espil'ation and cal'bonic acid assi
milation of higher plants, wlJerev"ith these imTestigations kept no 
account, 

vVe think, llOwevel', that for fhe fermentation it must be admiltéd 
that the diffusion thl'ough the wall of the yeast cells does not 
restl'ict the fel'mentation "elocity. Supposing tlmt sugal' diffnses tllI'ough 
tbe wa,ll with tt velocity only 10-3 times as gl'eat as tlle difi'llsion 
veloeiLy iu water, then a calcnlation, which we hope to give later, 
pl'oves that more than :J 01 times as l11uch glucose may entel' throllgh 
the wall as was maximally fel'mented ü, OUl' experiments. 

Moreovel', if RUTGlms' sl1pposition was right, om CHI'Ve beneath 
the optimum would l'epresent the relation bet ween the quantity of 
the matter diffusing' thl'ough the wall anc! the tempemture, while it 
is known that this relation is l'epl'esented by quite al1othe1' curve. I) 

Oertainly the possibility €'xists thai to explain an optimutn - a]80 
in absence of injurious influence by the heating - some limiting 
factor must be taken in considemtion. Bnt this ('all cel'tainly not 
save the theol'Y of BLACKl\1AN 10 explain the OCCLll'l'enCe of that 
optimt~m. For the bent of the velocity-temperature curve is, according 
to that hypothesis, so!e]y to be attl'ibuted to dying of the t'nnction 
at the fore-heating, eonsequent]y to the time facto 1'. I 

1) Compare fol' instanee WÜLLNcn, Experimcntul Physik, Bd. I, S. 456. 
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Here we wish still emphatically to point out that it has never been 
our intention to underrate the great significatiou of the iutroduction 
of the conception "limiting factors" by BLACKMAN; what by this 
investigator has in general been obselTed abont tbis point, presel'ves 
its full vigol1l', also when aceepting our conclusions. 

A thil'd ob,jection w hieb 'MI'. RUTGEHS bdngs forwards agu,inst om 
views as to the cmu'se of thc tempel'atnre ('111'Ve beneath the optimum, 
is that al60 at variOlls common ehemical l'cactions quite analogoLls 
de\'iations f!'Om the rille of YAN 'T Hon hayc been stated. We think, 
ho wever, thaG this well-kno\vn fact must not be ad \,[l.l1ced against 
om conclllsion. For, admitting that for physiological processes, also 
at harmIess temperatl1res, the rl1le of VAN'T HOFF is of no consequence 
what then l'emains of BIJACKl\IAN'S theory? 

For in tbis case there is not the least ohjection to sllppose that 
a160 in absence of noxious inflllences the value of the temperature 
coefficient 10wers to 0 or even becomes negative. Even some physico
chemica1 pl'ocesses are lmown which procefld with a decided tempc
l'atllre optimum. So, the numbel' of crystaI genus PI'orluced at different 
temperatllres in undercooled solutions, as TAMl\IANN's 1) researches 
prove. The most remal'kable resu1ls in Ihis respect are.. those of 
O. EHNST, whereby the relation between the velocity of the catalysis 
of h~Tdl'O-oxygen by colloidal platinum is descl'ibed. For this catnlytie 
pl'ocess, which exhibits in many respecis intm'esting analogies wiih 
physiolog'ical pL'ocesses, ERNST co mes to the resn1t that beneath a 
eel'tain temperatnre, fol' different times of fore-heating one single curve 
is found for the relation: reaction-velocity.temperatnre, whilst besides, 
with diffel'ent fore-heating times, also different curves are found. 

He fmthel' shows that fOl'e-heating at higher temperatures causes 
a (Iasting) lloxions ii1flueilce Oll Ihe reaction velocity , which injury 
he also determines afte]' tbe method folio wed by us. When now he 
calcnlates the curve: veloeity-temperature for a fore-heating time 0, 
he also obtains a curve showing an optimum, The results obtained 
b,y this anorganic process are tbus quite in accordance with those 
found by our experiments, 

It must still be rema,rked th at during tbe time taken by his experi
menis l)erformed to obsel've the temperatul'e optimnm (with fOl'e
beating pel'Îods of 4 and 5 hOlll'S), ERNST did not detect a favourable 
influence uy continued fore-heating. A slight deerease of velocity, hardly 
perceptible aftel' 4 days, but aftel' 14 days somewhat visible, found 

1) Zeitschl', f, Phys. Chem, Bd. 25, 1898, S. 441. 
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its explanation wholly in the change of the concentl'ation durillg the 
reaction. 

Here also Mr. RUTGERS is obliged, if he wisl1es (0 l1laintain (he 
favonrable inflnense, 1,0 admit an "invel'tible" noxious a,ction, whicll 
levels that very influence. 

To be sure we should by no means wish to ornit meutioning that. 
under the gl'eatest possible reserve EHN!;T gi ves an explanation fOl' 
the OCClU'l'enCe of the optimum curve in absence of injlll'Y, where
by this curve is again l'epresented as the resultant of a risirîg and 
a descending CUl've. But the factor l'ising with the temperatul'e as 
weIl as that faIling with it, would according to ERNS'f, _be of quite 
another nature than t.he factors which play a part in the theol'Y of 
DUCLAUX-BLACKMAN. Fot' the i.llcreasing of t,be reaction-\ elocity with 
l'ise of temperature must in his opinion be a consequence of the 
greater value of "absorption velocity" at higher tempemtnre; the 
decrease should be ascribed to the l'eduction of the quantity of the 
gas absorbed by the platinum snrface at such a temperat ure. Of 
the before mentioned time facto?' there is no qnestion lwre 
whereas in DUCLAux-Br,ACKl\!AN'S theol'J the decrease should 
exclusi vely be ascribed to it. 

Referring to the preceding we still wish expl'essly to state that 
Mr. RUTGERS is quite wrong in pl'esmning that it wOllld be om' intention 
io eontest Br,AcKl\fAN'S view, "t,hat fol' explaining the reaetion-velo
eities on botanical territol'Y the physico-chemiral laws must be the 
real base". (See page 154 of his Dissertation). If one wishes fol' 
exa.mple, to compare out' optimum curve, occl1l'l'ing when no noxiol1s 
actiol1 is present, with the reactiOll curve fol' the pl'ocess studied by 
ERNST, there. is of course not the least ob,iection. In OUI' opinion it 
ma,)' be expeded that sperially tbe in \'cstigation of coagultttiolJ phe· 
l10mena of pl'oteids nnclet' dIe influence of tempemtl1l'e 011 une brUlt!, 
anel that of adsorption phenomena on the ot hel', \vi1l give an expla
nation fol' the origin of snelt a curve. 

SUll1marising we come to UlO following conuInsions : 
1. The theol',Y of DUCLAUX-BLAOKl\[AN 10 explu.in the lJeCIll'l'ence 

of an optimulll temperatlIre is 1I0t accept,ed ul1modifieel by RUTGlms. 
2. That it is confil'med by Ihe facls, when moclified as proposed, 

has not been proved by RUTGltJHS. 
3. Resnlts found by us fol' physiological pl'ocesses can onIy ue 

bl'Ought into aCCOl'diLnCe with the modifiecl theor)' by introell1cing 
three new hypotheses. Fol' none of these efficacious al'gnmellts can 
be given, 

4. Fo]' Ihe stncly of fhe relation between l'eaction velocity allel 
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temperainl'e one has io take the (practically) constant velocity, 1 

wheu the experiment is rightly pel'formed, séts in aftel' a short I 
5. The thns slndied velorit)' shows also in absence of (1: 

noxious illflnences, an optimnm fOl' a cel'tain iemperatul'e, wl 
contl'al'~r to the theol'y of DUCLAUX-BLAcrü\IAN fol' the expIa 
of the OCCUl'l'ence of a temperatLll'e optimum at physiologicaI € 

ments, th is theol'Y shouId 11ence be r~jecteJ. 

6. The diffusion tln'ough tlle wallof Ihe J'east cells is no Ii 
factol' in Ilte pl'ocesses sLndie(] by liS. 

7. 'rite -rad that a150 physÎeo-chelllÎcfil reactioIls deviate fro 
l'Ule of VAN 'T HOIn!' Cal1Ilot be oppoE>ed to OUl' conclllsion tI 
tlle case of the alcohol feL'mentation, the considerabie deviatiol 
that ruie beneath lIoxious tempel'~tnl'es is in contl'adiction wi 
theory of Ducuux-BLACKi\fAN. 

8. On the cOlltral'y, it speaks greatly in ffiVOIU' of our obsen 
fiucl conclnsions tltat the cataIysIs of bycll'o-oxygen-mixtul'es by co 
platinnm (which process pl'esellts aIso in other respects much al 
to physiological lmtabolisrns) shows a telllpemt.nre optimum in a 
of (lfisting) 1I0xiol1s action, so on excIusion of the time facto: 
beha\'es with respect to the tempel'atl1l'e pel'fecUy in the saml 
fiS was found by us fOL' the alcohol fel'llIentfition fincl the inv 
of Cfine sngal' by :reasl invel'tfise. 

Delft, October 1910. 

Physics. - "[sotlterms of 17/onatomic pases mul of t!teil' I 

mi.rllwes. VI. Coe.l'isting liquid anel vapolll' clensities of c 
crtlcllllJtion of the cl'itical density of rt1'[Jon." By O. A. ORml 
00111111. N°. 118'1: from the' Physieal Labol'fitOl'y at 1 
(C0111lUunicfitecl by Prof. H. KAl\IERLTNGII ONNES.) 

(Communicatecl in lhe mee::ling of Septembel' 24, 1910). 

§ 1. The expel'Ïments publishecl a short time figO 1) by whi 
va.pOUl' pressUl'es of argon ahove -140° O. were cletel'll1ined 
fi means of det'Îving the cliiference between the coexisting liqu 
vapoLll' densities ai t.he same telllperatl1l'es as those at whi( 
VfipOUl' pl'essmes were measUl'ed. As WfiS mentioned in § 2 
of the paper just l'eferl'ed to, both the pm;ition of the fil'gon me 
in the low tempemture resel'voir anel tlmL of tbe mercury me 

1) These Pl'oceedings May 1910. C:ol11m, Phys. Lab. Leiden. N°, 115. FOI 
tl1~ papCl' which is f.l'eql1cntly quo led iJl lhc lexl wil! be called Couuu. 11i 


